
AUTO FARE

20c
Round Trip between

Marshfield
and

North Bend

MARSHPIELD- -

NORTH BEND

AUTO LINE

Gorst &. King, Props.

i I

Pictures &framing
Walker Studio

FOR QUICK WORK,

FOR PROMPT WORK,

FOR GOOD WORK,

Telephone the old reliable

Coos Bay Steam Laundry

We always deliver the goods.

Phone 57-- J Marshfield

15, Star Transfer
and Storage Co.

U prepared to do all kinds of hauling
on ihort notice. W moot all tralnt
ind boat and wo aloo havo tbo lat03t
trie Reynolds Piano Movor. W

isirinteo our work.

L.H.Heisier,ProP.
Phnn Wt-T- t. 120-- 7 'O-- L

New and Second Hand furniture
old on Uio Installment plan.

IIAIUILVGTO.V, DOYLE CO.,

.101! Front St.
TbOBt 840-- L Miirnliflold, Or.

Two Lots at Bunker Hi
on corner ot county mad. Centrally
located. Only $CGO.

AUG. FRIZEEN
at new location

160 Front Str. Mnrshflold

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

DEXJAMI.V OSTL1ND,
Consulting Engineer ami

Architect.

I'hono 103-- L Mnrshfleld, Ore
T M. WIU011T,r coxTitAarou and

BUILDER
tetlmates furnished on request

nM and specifications furnlshod
' An honest Job guarant-

eed. Phonn 1!?i.T

QUVIA EDMAK,

si'lw"o.TIioraiistMentlllc Swedish Mussugo, Medio
Gymnastics

g3 8. Sllth 8t. l'l,nnn 205--

JOEL 0STL1ND,

B. BUth Street. Phone 103-- L

pEIUj IHLEY DALLINGER
1,un,st and Teacher

"Hldeace-Studl- 237 So. Broadwa,
Phone 18-- L.

VTM. 8. TURPEN," ARCmTEOT
Marshflold. nfwn

D&. w, morrow,
171 Dentist.

Grime Building, oyer Grand
--"" umc l'hone 820.

X7 Q. CHANDLER,

Architect.
801 and 3027 Coke Bulldta,

"-"i- ciu, uregon.

Dtt.A.j.iIENDnr,fl
We M?ern DenU1 IrtorB.

orkMqUlvPP8d t0 d0 h,BQ clas
lowL fhort not,c at the verj
Ui?JilT Ex"mnatlon free.

Jndler Hotel, phone 11CJ.

Jnv 'ANT A "ESSEN-b!e- .

U d0 ' Charges reason- -

" MONTGOMERY

'Estate and Insurance
2 North Front Street. '!
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Coos Bay Business College
You know what you are worth today. What are you

going to be worth five years from today? When we
build a house we have a plan. When we build a ca-
reer, most of us putter, dawdle, dream dreams, and
wait for some favorable breeze to waft us to harbor.
Lack of business training is not only a handicap it is
an absolute block to your advancement. Will you con-
sider this a little while you are building the man or
woman who later will be YOU? Start right by starting
NOW For something worth while. Positions in abund-
ance and no trained help.

DAY ANDSNIGHT SCHOOL,
Telephone 402.

Oflice Phono 082 Oil

Donald MacKimtosIhi
K1SAL

'Frms TNSOJJANOR

Opposite Grand Theater

"Wesidonfic phone

ESTATE

THE MERCHANTS4 AFE
AninioiLmces Hits Removal

from Its former quartern on Commercial Avenue Into the larger
and more commodious roonm of tho

Baltimore Cafe ?dtrhoeacdr
which It will occupy hereaftor. i!i' !.'

Tho Merchant's popular lunch counter has boon Installed.
The same good cooking, the snmo clean, sanitary and prompt

service, the same rcnRonnblo prices.
Come In and sco mo In my now home.

TheJMeirchaolfcs9 Cafe
FRANK SMALLWOOD, Prop.

Taxes! Taxes! Taxes!
You have but a few days in which to pay your

taxes and secure the three per eout discount.

Give us a list of your property and we will see

that they are promptly attended to.

Tho

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

fLANAGAN &

BANDON, ORE.

BENNET BANK

BY USING OUR .WOOD.

183 SOUTH BROADWAY

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Oldest Bank in Coos County.

Interest Paid on Time deposits.

Taxes can be Paid at this Bank.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract: Co.
" HENRY SBNGSTACKEN, Mgr.

Coqullle Offlco Phono 191 Platting Lands a specialty.

Farms Timber Coal and Marshfield Office 14-- J.

General Agents "EASTSIDB."

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOORS.

ROOFING PATER, ETC.

CUT THE FUEL RILL IN TWO

PHONE 100.

II CITY UNDER

F

Inwiitiir Would lloimc u Million

1'crsoim on I'lim.
(San Francisco Chronicle.)

A house 1 000 nillcH long, which
will be the homo of 1,000.000 peo-
ple, with street car service In the
basement and a boulevard on tho
roof. Ih the startling prophecy of
Kdgnr Chnmbless, 1715 Pacific uvo-nti- e,

who has como to this city from
New York to Interest the exposi-
tion authorities in his pot project
ltoadtown.

Tho Inventor of this schome, who
believes that ho has solved the so-
ciological problems arising from the
congested condition of our larger
cities, plans not only to build a
section of ltoadtown on the exposi-
tion grounds for exhibition pur-
poses, but also proposes to con-
struct near San Francisco the nu
cleus ot what he believes will be
the city of tho future.

Hy uniting housing and transpor-
tation Into one mechanism and by
gradually building out on tho land
Instead of up In the nlr, Chamblcss
is confident that his Ideas will cul-
minate In a noiseless, dustlcss,
smokeless, horseless, trustless, graft-les- s

city.
housekeeping, It Ie

claimed, will do much to Icbbcii the
cost of living for tho "ltoadtown-ers,- "

and public utilities of all sorts
will lie furnished wholesale from
central plants. Wnlor, lighting and
Heating facilities, power and sew
erage will he provided for by means
of pipes niid wires tapping tho
trunk lines in tho subway beneath
the house.

Yards and garden plots will bo
available to each household and each
will bo connected by prlvuto stair-
way with tho subway through which
monorail transportation facilities
will be provided.

Tho Inventor claims that tho ex-- pi

use attending tho construction of
such a city would not exceed

per mile, and that the pro-
ject lu mechanically practicable.

Havo your Job printing dono at
Tho Times offlco.

Don't Blame Your
Over Worked Stomach

When your stomach will not digest
food, tho worst thins you can do U to
take a lot of dlgostlvo medicines. True,
they givo temporary relief, hut your
stomach Is tho sufferer. Lou of

Indigestion, dypopila and head-acho- s

can only bo permanently relieved
by removing tho cause. In many cues,
various remedies taken to relievo these
conditions result In mining tho stomach
and preventng It from digesting food
In a natural way.

If you want your stomach to do Its
own work properly, without resorting
to artificial digestives or predlgeatea
foods, use Jayno's Tonic Vermifuge.
Take small doses regularly, preferably
beforo meals. In a little tlmo your
stomach will again do Its own work
and you will eat heartily, keep well
and enjoy living. Jayno's Tonic venal-tug- o

Is not a digester In lUelf. hut It
tones up tho stomach and Intestines,
giving you all tho nutriment and
strength from the food you eat.

Many forms of supposed indigestion
are tho result of intestinal parasites,
for which Jayno's Tonic Vermifuge Is
unsurpassed. Insist on Jayno's; accept
no other. Millions havo praised It for
more than eighty years. Sold hy drug-gist- s

everywhere. Dr. D. Jayno & Son.
Philadelphia, Pa.

City Auto Service
Good Cars, Caroful Drivers ant

reasonable chargos. Our motto
'Will go anywhoro at any time.'
Stands Blanco Hotol and Blancc
Cigar Storo. Day Phones 78 and it
Night Phono 46.'
nWtTCrcn OOnnAI.V. nrotirlMnr--

W. S. BROWN J A. II. IIODGINS

Marshfield Paint,
(Sb Decorating Co.

Estimates Furnished.
I'hono 187-- L Marshfield. Ore.

The Sign of

HsKirJsiiT Good Candy
BPTiTl fninsW Always

You Auto Call Foote
PHONE 144-- J NIGnT A;D DAY

Stand front of Blanco Billiard Parlor
TWO NEW OAR8

After 11 P. M. Phone 5--J.

Residence Phono .8--J.

Careful Drivers : Good Cars

NOTICE TO ELECTORS.

Notice Is hereby given that a
special municipal election will bo
hold in tho City of Marshflold,
Coos County, Oregon, on Tuesday,
tho 18th day of March, 1913, be-

tween the hours of 8 n. m. and 7
p. in. In tho Hall over tho Palaco
Restaurant, and formerly known as
tho Socialist Hall, to voto on tho
following questions:

"Do you approvo of tho Terminal
Railway dealings with tho Southern
Pacific interest with a view to tho
transfer to It of Its presont steam
franchise In tho City of Marshflold."

"Stall tho City contribute $150
monthly to tho support of the" Coos
Bay Band."

JOHN W. BUTLER.
Rocordor,

DAIRYING IN

affwrr.;

Henry A. Wallace In Wallnce'n
Farmer.

Switzerland Is preeminently n
live stock country. Dairying ranks
ns one of her greatest Industries,
yet In all Switzerland there Is only

9 slightly more than half ns inuny
milk cows ns there are In Iowa, or
horses, sheep and swine, there are
only about one-tent- h uh many lu
Switzerland as there are In 'own.
Tho secret of tho Swiss farmer's suc-
cess Is to bo found lu a large
yield per cow. For Instance, lu
101 1, the average product of the
700,533 SwIbs cows was given at
G000 pounds of milk for tho year.
The average Iowa cow produces less
than 4000 pounds lu a year. I
will venture to say, nlthough the
Swiss cow eats much more rough
feed than the Iowa cow, that the
Iowa cow eats more grain. But the
Swiss farmers are successful, not
only because their cows producu
large quantities of milk, but

they handle what milk Is pro-

duced Is an economical manner. Not
quite half of It Is sold In n fresh
statu to be consumed in tho hotels
and cities, .Most of the rest of it
Is made Into cheese, condensed
milk, milk chocolate and butter.

In 1010, little Switzerland export-
ed over $12,000,000 worth of
cheese, nud $0,000,000 worth of
condensed milk. Shu used at home
$1,000,000 or these products. Dur-
ing the same year the creameries of
Iowa sold outside the state over
$20,000,000 worth of butter. Sev
en hundred nud sixty-liv- e tliousauu
Iowa cows, almost exactly tho same
number as in Switzerland, contribu-
ted to these creameries. When wo
consider that the Iowa row only
yielded about two-thir- us much
as the Swiss cows, we come to con-
clusion that the Iowa creameries
are moro profitable than Swiss
cheesu factories and condensed milk
plants. At any rate, the Iowa far-
mer gets nearly twice us much far
n quart of milk as the Swiss far-
mer.

There arc two main breeds of
cattle lu Switzerland, tho SImmcn-thale- r

and tho Brown bwlss. At
the Zolllkofen dairy school near
Borne, there are lino Slmmcnthal-crs- .

Big. yellowish brown, large
Horned, heavy boned, thoy uro like
no cattle wo ever saw before. Some
of tho cows weigh 1800 pounds nud
atnnd higher than a man's shouldor.
Large paunches they havo, and
meat, big udders. A corn bolt
dairy farmer wouldn't think much
of them at first sight, but really
they are good dairy cowb.

Wo asked Doctor Peters, tho di-

rector, about the yield, and find
that at tho school farm all cows
must come up to 8800 pounds of
milk n year or bo sold. This Is
a higher standnrd than Is required
of the Lincolnshire Ited herd of
John Hvuns, or the milking Short-
horn or Jersey herd of Lord Roth-
schild. It is a higher standard than
that required by any of our corn
belt dairymen. But then you must
remombor thnt one of tho Simmon-thale- r

cows weighs almost twlco us
much nud eats nearly twlco as much
feed as a Jersey. On tho other
hand, tho Slmmonthnler will turn
largo quantities of coarse hay and
grass Into milk, whereas n .lorsey
require moro grnln feed. Tho

should be good for parts
jf tho Pulled States, but few have
been brought over. Tho Simmon-thale- r

Is moro nearly a triple pur-
pose brood than any other. After
tho milking days are over. It Is

THE MAN AND THE MULE. I

A man Is n crcaturo; so Is a mule.
Tho mulo bus all tho advantage Hu
don't havo to shut off the alarm.
You can traco a initio's podlgroo;
you can't a man's. A mulo goctj to
work because somebody drives him
to It; a man works because ho don't
know any hotter.

When n mulo cats ho don't havo
to wash tho dishes; when a man i
oats ho hna to bogln figuring. Some-
times ho don't always ilguro right.
When ho pulls up to tho trough
there's no food lu It. A man has
to hunt hay for both tho mulo and
hlmsolf.

When a mule goes to bed ho sleeps
whon n man goes to bed ho thinks.
Ofton a man don't get much tlmo
then to think. I know n marrlod
man who took off his clothos to
walk. Ho woro a path In threo
carpets keoplng tho noise down. He
did most of his thinking In his baro
foot. Ho nover said, but I guossed
what ho was thinking about.

Whon a mulo gots ready ho stops.
Whon a man stops ho backs up. If
he backs up too often ho has to
move. Whon a mulo wants to rest
ho rests whon a matt wunts to rest
ho hos to work twlco as hard tho
noxt day. A initio don't havo any
pay days; ho don't have to get over
them.

Whon n mulo quits thoy bury him;
whon a man quits they talk about
him. It costs only llvo dollars to
bury a mulo groat advantage for
tho mulo. When a mulo kicks thoy
pay attontlon to him; when a ninn
kicks thoy shut oft tho gas.

HOW TO CLEAR STUMP LAND.

CloarltiK logged-of- f lands Is nn
expensive oporntlon when underta
ken by tho individual, many rem
edies are being advocated by alt
classes of people where land Is
being cleared for settlement. It Is
proposed by tho business men of
Seattlo, Wash., to bond tho stato
for a sufficient sum to buy up ail
tho stumi) land In tho state, clear
It, and then resell nt sufficiently ad
vanced prices to pay uio uciuai
cost of clearing. Tins migiu re-

sult In having tho work quickly
done, but Is open to many criti-
cisms, such as extravagance, poor
judgmont and graft, always closely
allied to public work of this nature.
Tho farmers ask tho state to manu
facture blasting powder and dyna-
mite and furnish It at actual cost

SWITZERLAND
easy to put fat ou the tremendousframes of the cows. Or If thohorses nro hacking, they can bo
hitched to tho manure cart. Draftmeat and milk the Slmmenthaloranswers tho triple requirement of
Swiss farmers better than any breed
I know. All tho Slmmonthalors
wo saw in Sltzerland wore kept lu
tho barn the year around, in thesummer green crops are hauled In
to them, and lu tho winter hay Is
fed. Very little grain Is given.

Some of us thought It might bo
a good thing for tho rougher parts
of tho Now England states, ns well
as parts of tho middle w'ost, whoro
mere is plenty of rough feed nndnot much mill feed If tho Brown
Swiss nnd tho Slmmenthalor breeds
wore brought In. But at prosont
thoro Is no chance of such Impor-
tations, for there Is foot and mouth
disease In Switzerland and our gov-
ernment will not allow Swiss cnt-tl- o

to como to tho United States.
I don't envy tho SwIbs farmer.

Most of his land Is hilly, rocky,
sandy or clayey. It doesn't pay him
to put much of his boIi In wheat,
oats, or barloy. Tho problem of
tho Swiss farmor la to mako hisgrass land yield ns much hay andgreen soiling cropB as possible, bo
that he may feed his Slmmonthalcr
and Brown Swiss cows as nearly
as possible on nome-grow- n rough-
age, nnd not havo to buy moro hay
and mill feeds. Tho Swiss farmer
Is learning how to tako care of his
milk mid cream, and to mako but-
ter and cheese. Ho has learned
how to combine Into
organizations to sell dairy products
and to buy feed, fertilizers, otc. In
little Switzerland, about a third
tho size of Iowa, with about the
satno numbor of fnrmors, thoro are
13 agricultural societies and 25
dairy soclotlcs.

To look at tho soil, you thluk
thnt tho Swiss farmers would havo
a hard time of It. Nevertheless, ou
what appears to us poor soil, they
raise Btich good crops of hay and
feed It In such a good way to their
cows and market tho products of
their cows through tho
societies In such nn economical man-
ner thnt the farmers as n class are
qttlto prosperous, nud tho land Is
valued at from $400 to $000 au
acre.

Swiss cheeses nro tho foremost ex
port of Swiss farms. Wo visited
several cheese factories (ICasorol,
tho Swiss call' thorn) and saw row
on row of big, flat cheeso, 100 to
300 pounds In weight. At tho dairy
school of Zolllkoffon they told us
thnt no girls were taught cbooso-mnkln- g,

ns In Scotland and England
because these cheeses wero so
heavy. At tho school factory, about
I cents (20 centimes) wero paid for
a quart of 3,5 cout milk. Rennet
nnd heat nro added. Tnen as soon
us tho curd forms, It Is separated
and prossod for a day. For two
days tho cheeso aro kopt In brine.
Then follows curing for 12 to 14
weeks, at tho cud of which 22 cents
a pound must be had, it any pro-t- it

Is to bo made. At one place wo
stopped thoy were buying groott
cheeses from tho farmora. This fin-
ishing plant kept tho groen chooses
for about throe weeks at a toinpor-atur- u

of about 70 degrees, and thou
stored them tul ripe at a tempera-
ture of 50 dogroes. All tho tlmo
they were well snltod. AiiBtrla,
Germany and Franco aro tho host
customers for Swiss cheese. Tho
United Stutes buys some, but a
duty of six cents a pound koops out
much of it.
SrtSAVWVSA

HERE IS SOMETHING BIG ABOUT
THE MAN WHO OWNS AN

AUTOMOBILE.

You somehow feel that ho Is
something you aro not, and Is

more conversant with things In gen-
eral as a result. Whon ho enters
your office, pulling off his gauntlets
and tips buck his hat from his
healthy looking face, you uncon-
sciously feel ho Is somebody and
treat him accordingly.

At important business mooting
his alertness and healthy interest
protects his Intorost. His mind has
not hnd to endure tho bodily Jost-
ling nnd crowding thnt yours had.

It's tho samo In tho evening whon
you hoar his Honk! Honk! outside,
denoting his arrival and you opeu
tho door to admit tho "BIQ" man's
family all sparkling from tholr rldo
nnd cagor for the Joys of tho even-
ing.

Possibly a frlond of yours who
owns a car gives you a "LIFT." You
step In with alacrity, settle yourself
among the ensy cushions and escape
that long, tedious, tiresome, Journey
home, enjoy renl rest after tho hard
day's work. You broatho deop, sit
up and tako notice The smooth,
steady, even glide of tho car puta
now llfo In you. You notice tho
passing buildings tho crowds on
tho sldownlk going homo. You pity
them having to walk, or stand In
enra after working nil day. When
you draw up In front of your home,
you Jump out feeling fine. You
bound up tho porch stairs, grcotlne
your family eagorly. Tho evening
meal Is Just right. You are hun-
gry. Tho evening passes swiftly and
you sleop nil night llko a brick.
This Is a tasto of what Is really en-

joyed by tho "Man Who Owns a
Machine." That's tho way he feels
all day. Ills lntorest in llfo, whether
business or pleasure Is the culmina-
tion of tho pleasures nud health of
a man of action.

Can YOU afford to ho without an
AUTOMIJLKT XJnru.nJnn,
to anyouo who has a farm to clear.
This is ull thoy ask, and being tho
rooii most deeply Interested, they
know what thoy want. Tho plan
will doubtless receive attention from
tho state.

A FRESH 8TTTPLY of FRESH
OLYMPIA OYSTERS JUST RE-

CEIVED. Free Delivery. PHONH
your ORDER to PHONE 70-- J.

If you have anything to sell, rent,
trade, or want help, try a Want A4,


